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Are you officials who ride on free
passes In favor of the government¬
al control of railroads?

The Governor no, more than the
girls can stand tho brass buttons of
tho Citadel boys.
A Charleston darkey kicked

a.iother to death. It was probably
not a "bootless" murder.

Who "subsidized" tho country
press of South Carolina to inveigh
against free passes?

The projected cotton factory Is
tuking a summer siesta, Lookout
for it when the leaves begin to
turn.

Would "courtesy" compel Gov.
Tillman to accept an invitation to
Join the Columbia Club?

Suppose tho banks of the Colum¬
bia Canal should cave and the city
should fall in ? Its name would be
"mud."

In case the unfortunato disability
of School Commissioner Cook
should prove permanent, the Gov¬
ernor will have the appointment of
his successor.

Tho weather bureau at Washing¬
ton has been transferred to tho de¬
partment ot agriculture and here-
nftor farmery may blame Jorry
Husk for evil forebodings.

It is a great mistake that South
Carolina has not an annual mili¬
tary encampment. Some of these
days our boys will bo tempted to
go to Chicnmnuga and mess with
tho Georgia majors.
Many pcoplo think ourGovornor

can 8wallow a groat deal. Our
Gove rnor is a whale. Tho Attorney
Gonoral, of Coosaw and Cantweil
fume, is his Jonah. The Governor
had better gulp him down and hold
him in till December.

Will Ben Terrell meet Ben Till¬
man in the open air, "under the
clour sky?" Or is Iho Alliance de¬
termined to "douse the glim?"
Can't the Sub-treasury stand pub
lie scrutiny?

Stokes and Talbert have repre¬
hensible politics but they have
scored one strong point. They do
not use free passes. Badge them
for consistency, but never forget
that they preach the gospel ofdemo¬
cratic ruin.

Between this dato and. the 22nd,
tho date of the Tillman.Terrell
"mill," there is time for every bold
paper »vith proprietary rights to
its own opinions to take position
on the Sub-treasury. Editors,
show your colors before the smoke
of battle!

Kills G. Graydon of Abbeville
while a member of the Legislature
two or three years ago declined to
accept a free railroad paps. He is
a very able lawyer and last year
ran for Attorney Genoral against
General Y. J. Pope, the reformer.
Has General Pope, tho reformer, a

free pass ?

Nearly all of Christ's apostles
were ignorant, unlearned men, and
they worked among and preached
for the most part to poor and Illit¬
erate people. It is not recorded
Hint they had to resort to "slang"
and the lingo of the street corners.

It is recorded that the apostles
wore mobbed on several occasions
and persecuted by the public but
there It) no account of the preaching
of any one of them involving him in
a porsonal,private difficulty. In this
there Is a lesson for the modem
evangelist.

Will tho Lauren8villo Herald
kindly inform us and tho public
whore it stands on tho Sub-treasury
iseue? And will tho Herald please
speak boforo tho fight comes on in
Spartanburg ? Possibly the Herald
has expressed itself before but we
liavo forgotten. Of courso the
Herald could havo no object in
preserving a dignified sllonce and
wo believe it will not hotitatoto
fnko strong ground on one side or

tho other. Does the Herald back
Tillman or Terrell?

Tl o salary of i'io supervisor of
registration for this county has
been collected for tho current year.
Tim gentleman who is to servo out
"Mr. McElroy's unexplred term

k will want remuneration. He will
it bo entitled toil; but In order to

. get it a special -^roprlatlon by
tho Legislatureügwil probably be

f necessary. The expense of the
passage of such an act will amount
to a hundred or f-o dollars to the
State, leaving out the appropria¬
tion Itself. So tho tax-payers deal
out their dollars for reform. Re¬
member, farmers, if Mr. MoElroy
had not beon appointed, this loss

kyof money, small though it la
waste, would not havo come

who repre-
ature are

such a silly

chorus with him, 80 with num
of editors in this Brate. They dis¬
covered Ben Tillman after ho had
awaked a unanimous echo from
mountain to sea, and have never
ceased to shout his hosannahs.
Tilluian announced that there
should be no more cakes and ale
because he was virtuous. lie found
out that the democratic party in
South Carolina was as rotten as the
stable of as Augeas; ho would turn
the pure waters of Edgefleld Demo»
cracy upon them and wash tho filth
into the pure and briny deep. The
filth of the old Democracy was
swept from Cowpons to Goo-
saw. The twelve labors of Hercu¬
les were done and he Is deified,
as our ancient demi-God, and his
chief prophets are the newspapers
who discovered Ben after he dis¬
covered the people.
Now it is found that ho has his

breeches pockets crammed with
railroad passes and that his truck
from his Edgefleld farm reaches
him at his free mansion on a hill
without charge by the greatest,
monopoly on earth.the Southern
Express Company. His virtuous
organs are as dumb as oysters.
The spoils in this case are our

spoils.our courtesios.our doxios
.our cakes and ale,

A Georgia Alliance organ calls
Gov. Tillman hard names, such as
Judas Is tin riot and Benedict Ar¬
nold, because he refuses the Sub-
treasury prescription. The Geor¬
gian should enrich his vocabulary
of vindictive political phrases,
when he opens his paper artillery
upon his brother on this side the
Savannah. Superintendent Tal-
bert might give him a few select
terms, warranted to kill from any
point in the Empire State of the
South to Benjamin's strong demo¬
cratic fortress on this side the river.
Know, thou benighted cracker edi¬
tor aud mere dudish scribbler, that
"Judas" and "Benedict" are weak¬
ling terms with us and that their
sting and pi/.en have been ex¬
hausted by their frequent employ¬
ment on such as Wade Hampton
and tho like. We advise that you
forswear thin potationa as skint-
milk and 'simmon beer, flee unto
your native mountains, imbibe
freely your native mountain dew,
and thus you may catch the ver¬
nacular of the day, speak daggers,
and tho accepted language of uni¬
versal brotherhood. Iu this age of
long range and Improved missiles
for paper warfare, this pauper edi¬
tor and all thoso who are held to
the narrow confines of Judas and
Benedict when belaboring a politi¬
cal antagonist, will find consolation
in the sympathy of a sorrowing
reading public.

Jfiong Branch.
Our section having been visited

by nice rain the past week, both
the people and the crops are doing
their duty.
Messrs. Cunningham and Comp-

ton are among us threshing tho
small grain, of which there is a
very light crop, but wheat Is turn¬
ing out fully up to the expectation.Lewis Madden, a respectable
colored man, who has been living
with Dr. Duval the past eight
years had the misfortune to have
his barn, which was filled with
straw and chaff, burned down on
the 28th of June, and on the day
following during a thunder shower
his milch cow was killed by light¬
ning. Truly Lewis Is in bad luck.
The County Sunday School Con¬

vention will soon meet at Rocky
Springs, our dear old church, and
we hope to see quite a number of
our county correspondents there us
delegates, who will write up tho
proceedings for the Advertiser.
Everybody that attended the

picnic at By id's Mill last Saturday
reports a general good time.
We notice that all newspapers

are suggesting men and measures
to All the position of Chief Justice
of tho State and judge of the Sev¬
enth circuit in case of vacancy, andall of them lawyers too. We would
say why not put a farmer in each
place? See, Master of Anderson
county.
The little Qilsons are expecting

a good time when crops are laid
by.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make ITood'a Bar-

aaparllla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,^and preparation of ingredients,>JrLt*SfHood's Sarsaparllla possessesjr**^*^the full curative value of tho^^^jrbest known tcmcdlea^r\J£&^r of

the vegetable klng-^/^O^/dom.Peculiar In 11ijr.Iflj*^/^strengthand oconomy.rjA^*^^0ou'8 8ar-
saparllla la^r GfO'^r tho only medl-
eine o*>^. ^^/whlch can trulybesaldj^^A^ ^/*'OneHundred DosesOno^^-JQ^^/Dollar." Medicines in

^/larger and smaller bottles
^^^J^^requlre larger doses, and donot^^^produco as good results as Hood's.
r Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,Rood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hltli-

.rto unknown, and has won for Itself >>*
the title of "Tho greatest blood^^yfcpurifier ever discovered."ty\*sPecullarlnits"goodnamo
home,".thero Is now^r\^f^^notaof Hood's Sarsaparllla^/sold I,Lowell, whoreHX/tt Is made,than of all^r ^ ^^other blood
purlflora.^^* w^rrccullar in its
phenomo-?Jl^^^oal record of sales
abroad.^^ r*Sr^rno other preparaUonha»^^^ä%*^-<evcr attalppd each popu-^7^^rlarUy in ao abort . time,

md retained Its populailljr\!9^^»nA conndenco among all clat&os/of people ao steadfastly.
Do not bo induced to buy other preparations,but bo aura to get the reaallar Uedlalne,
Hood's Sarsaparllla

Sold t>) ill druggiiu. SI | tlx (or 14. Prepared only
.7 0.1. MOOD * CO., ApothscerlM, LowoU, Msss.
IOO Doses One Dollar

~u»fc Power.. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug.

along
Powder

ABSOLUTELY I
New Asylum SuperiuteiMlcnt.
Columbia, 8. C, July 1..Tho

Governor to-day appointed Dr. J.
W. Bahcock, of Chester, superin¬tendent of the lunatic asylum.Babcock has accepted and will take
charge August 1st. Ho is a young
man, a graduate of Harvard and
has had a position in the asylumIn Massachusetts. Tho appoint¬ment was offered Dr. W. H. Nardin,of Anderson, but he declined.
"Paraciticide" cures itch in 80

minutes. Prico 50cta. Sold by Dr.
B. F, Posey. Laurens, 8. C.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Rjdiieys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses S.o sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colde, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt iu
its action and truly beneficinl in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c

and $1 bottles by r'l leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

8AN FRANCISCO, OAL,
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW \0RK. N Y

A Househoi-j Remedy JFOR ALL T
BLOOD and SKIN

DISEASES

Botanic Blood Balm
1+ Cutoci SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALTÜ ^urtst> RHEUM, ECZEMA, everyform of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be¬

tides being efficacious In toning up the
system and restoring tho constitution,
when Impaired from any cause Its

W almost supernatural healing properties
m Justify us In guaranteeing a cure, if
> directions re followed.
a QCIIT CD EC ILLOCTRATBDw OCn I rflCC "nook or Wonder*."
0 BLOOD DALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurbns.Puo-

batb Court.

WllBRBAS, W. B. Goodgion has
applied tome for Letters of Admin¬
istration dc bonis non cum testa-
nicnto annexo on the estate ot" Ma¬
tilda Goodgion, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before nie at a
Court of Probate, to be holden at
my office at Laurens C. IL, on the
loth day of July 1891, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to show cause it
any they can, why letters should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal,

this 29th day of June, 1891.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

June, 29. 2t j. p. 1.. c.

NOTICE
OF SETTLEMENT AND AP¬

PLICATION FOR FINAL
DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will, on the 10th day
ofJuly, 1S91, at Laurens C. IL, S.
C, at the office ofJohn M. Clardy,
Judge of Probate, and by his per¬
mission, settle the estate of William
L. Wood, deceased, and at the
same time apply for a final dis¬
charge.

All creditors of said estate will
lender at said time an account of
their demands, duly attested or be
forever barred and all persons in¬
debted to said estate must settle on
or before said date.

J. B. HUMBERT,
June 9, 91 4t Executor.

Thero will bo lot to tho lowest
bidder on July löth inst., at \'Z
o'clock A. M., tho building of rt
new bridge ncross Haiudn River at
Boyd'a mill near Tip Top. Com¬
missioners will reserve the right
to reject any and all bids*

A. W. SIMS,
Ohm'ii B, c. C.

M. L. Bum.ock, Clork.
July 0 1801 2t

$3000;A YlC/Vlf I I SftdtfUlf |« t.ncn,|«Mi I. mil lullljr liilril'jri in |k ft 111 111, r'
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lilo«.«ln r rrr|Mylltr I «III .!./>....

Ü» »IllUll'itK'l rM'lii) im III,..I >\ Iii. il »«1(1. an mi, lli.l MOODDt.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

. Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or

business, should take on every trip
a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts
most pleasantly and effectually on
the kidnoy«, liver and bowels, pre¬
venting fovers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale
in 60c and #1.00 bottles by all lead¬
ing druggists.

Better Than Any Bank
-the-

Mutual Life Ins. Go
OF NEW YOUR.

Total A '.-.el >, now $147,151.001 SO.

No other divestment in the
world is so absolutely safe, or con¬

sidering the orotection, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Lile Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contrect is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faitli and continued payments
of the largest number (182,013 in
1889) of careiully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬
serve fund system.

2nd. The Mutual Life has the
largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $i47;ooo,ooo.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4th« Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,-
447,246.89.

5th. Its annual income in 1889
oxceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to
$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-
»33«3$«

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
its .policy-holders ovei $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

-THE-

Jluhtal life las. Co,
OF NEW YORK.

Ed. L. Gkknand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C.
Agent.

FRUIT JUBOEÄ
OF ANY KIND.

1ST SO, bo suro that your¦ ¦ dealer furnishes you with
Goods the quality of whioll can¬
not he surpassed. This can
only bo done by buying Tho
Specialty Co'ö
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and FINEAPPLE JULEP,

Tho most pure, whoioscir.s and
delightfully rofrechlng fruit
beverages to lid had i;i tha
Country. Packages cf thcto
noctis are always hi perfect
oomhiioi ar$ tfro guaranteed
so to bi! tytwa specialty co,

20/ SO \VI(llnlK$oi< 1 1 Ca; £tf«af
SAVAf'NAH. OA,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

THOUSANDSOF WOMEN
Become nlllictcd and remain so,

suffering untold miseries from a sense
of delicacy they cannot overcome.

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
by stimulating and arousing to healthyaction all her organs,
ACTS A3 A SPECIFIC.
It causes health to bloom on tho

check, and joy to roign throughouttho framo. It ncvor fails to ouro.

Tho Best Medicine ever Made for Women.
" Mywlfo Im»» been under treatment of

loading i>l>y»lolana three years, wtthouft
benefit. After ualng throe bottleaof Bnad-
VUUiD's frmat.B RxOur.ATon aho CAn do
HBR OWN f (>OK I.'J, MI l,K N'O AMD WASHINO."

M, 8, Obyam, Henderson, Ala.
Rradvibld RaatrLATon Co., Atlanta, On.Sold by drtiffKlata at $1.00 per bottle-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

IIAKU IS LITHIA SPRINGS.

Testimonials.
Waterloo, S. C. Apr. 10, »M

MR. J. T. HARRIS,
Dear Sir:.My en¬

gagements are such that I have not
time to call the attention of medi¬
cal profession to the cases that
might he collected from the mass
that have accumulated during
tho thirty-eight (38) years of
constant use of the waters of yom
Ltthin Spring. The waters of
the Lithia Spring are odorless and
colorless, free from salinary taste,
rather palatable. Whon taken in
a considerable quantity thoy do
not nauseate, purge or produce
any feeling of discomfort. I find
from an ana»y.£ <-of the waters they
contain clorldo sodium, carbonate
potash, carbonato soda, carbonate
lithia, carbonate iron and sulphate
magnesia. Tho waters act directly
upon tho mucous coates of the
stomach and alimentary canals
they are powerfully alterative
and tonic. They are soothing to
inflamed or irritated surfaces.
They react upon the blood, chang-
ingm It from acid to alkaline.
In indigestion, catarrh of stom¬

ach and gastralgia, suppplemcnted
with a proper diet they are a cer¬
tain eure. Tho action upon the
kidneys is marked. Tho sodium,
potash, soda and lithia nro tho best
solvents of uric acid, all calculi of
an acid character, whether biloary
or ciptic are steadily dissolved, I
am confident that tho profession
will find it very useful In cases
where thir class of water is re¬
quired. Rospectfully,

J. Q. Wilbur,, m. D.

Anderson, S. o., Feb. 24, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I return
bottles to bo filled with your Lithia
Water. Havo used one crate and
feel much improved.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. B, E. Young.

IjAURENS, S. 0., April 20, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I have
been a sufferer for some timo from
an affection of the kidney I tried
a number of remedies without any
reliof. Somo times the pain in my
back was so severe that I had toi
have help to get up whon sitting
down. Somo of my friends asked
mo to try your mineral water, 1
did so, and tho result was most
gratifying. I felt relief after tho
first day. After using it a week I
was entirely well. It bus been some
six weeks since I first used it, and
my general health is greatly im¬
proved. Too much cannot bo said
in its praise. It is undoubtedly the
best water that I know of,

Yours Respectfully--*-"""
D. M. PAT TON

Cross Hill, 8, C , Feb'y 1, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.For seve¬
ral yours my wife has suffered from
erysipelas, every two weeks she
was confined to her bed and tried'
many remedies, but nothing pre¬
vented tho erruption. She was dis¬
couraged and finally stopped all
medicines and began drinking your
Lithia Water. In two weeks tho
disease was milder than it had
been for years. She continued to
use and since that time sho bus
not been troubled at all.

Very Respectfully,
John W. Turner.

Mountville, S. C, Jan. 20. '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.About
six years ago my daughter became
afflicted with a cancer of the no.se,
Nothing we did prevented its
spreading. Physicians finally told
mo they could do nothing further.
She had no appetite and was re¬
duced to a mere shadow. I conclu¬
ded to try your Lithia Water and
to my surprise in n short timo sho
began to improve in health and the
cancer ceased to spread. Sho is
now using your excellent water
constantly and is improving all
the time. Respectfully,

C. L. Watts.

Laurens, S. C, Mar. J5. '91
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dkar Sir:.For somo
timo I suffered intensely with
gravel affection. I tried every
remedy that was obtainable, but
without any relief. Had given up
hopes almost of being cured. Sojme
one recommended tho Harris
Lithia Water and I tried it faith¬
fully and was cured. After using
one caso of the water I passed fivo
or six gravels. I can not say too
much in its praise.

Yours Truly,
W. D. Barksdale.

,r> . lf% t\ il 1^5 Btihi I .. r:a .l rt our M.'.VllneofwrorV,

ta'-'d ÜB« K° if ri«iU»ie».»tmwr«j* o.l.and In their

'.'J WI 1 ¦»» ¦ one .nil .1.. 111. w. lk. V.i.y I«. I. am.
W« fttfnUh everything. W« atari yon. No ri»k. Y.u fin devot«
ynttf »imo iii.tnirnir. Of (ill your tlmr to tlic work. Thla If nil
entirely new I. nd,ninl t.rluK* wonderful eue-e»e toeicry worker.
ll. Kiiiurra.ro turning from < tu tSO per week »ml upward!,
and more alter a llltlo experience. Wo ran furnlih >ou tho em-
til .yiiH'Ut au.1 teach ymi I'ltKK. No ipnco to explain here. Pull
Information HUSK. 'I'HI.'IJ A, CO., Altll'BTA, MAl.Nk.

W1LKES'
MTew Pictures!

3ST©ta7- Hiin©*
.OF.

ART AMfiRlAL
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.FOR.]|

P AINTINQ !
-FRAMES-

All kinds made to oilier,
.FINE LINE.

of
STATIONERY!

BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,
Paper,

Envelopes,
Slates, School

Books, Standard Books,
/ AßC Boora find Juveniles,

Magij^VrieS and Novels.
Subscriptions taken for newspapers
J-.

Spring StylesJ .I2ST.

Sarsa pari IIa,
Liver Regulator, -.^

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P

COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM* PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE nml Other BiH'olnl-

ties for Gentlemen,Lud les, etc., arc war¬ranted, nnd so stamped on l>ottoin. Address
¦ \V.Ii.DOUUIiA8,llrocktou, IUiihh. SoldtaJ

J. F. MAKTIN & CO. Lumens

Dr W. Ä. Ball
DENTXST

Office Over N-.tional Bank, Lauron
Office da>o Monday and Tuesday.

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria to sow*n adapted to children tha*

I reeommend itas superior to any prescription
known to mo." H. A. A Ron.» a, M. I).,

Ill So. Oxford Si, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The nae of 'Castorfs* to so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seoms a work
or supererogation to endoreo It. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlo« Martyr. D. D.,
Now York City.

Jj&l* Pastor Blooraingdalo Reformed Church.

OaMnrta cored Colin, Consttpatton,Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Emulation,
Kills Worms, giros sleep, and promotes dl

Wl
KtsUOU.
tnout injurioua medication,

" For several years I havo recommended
Sour . Castor a,' and shall alway» continuo to
oso wilt, <.mi Invariably rroducod bouoflclal

results."
Edwin F. Fardxs, M. 1 >.,

"The Winthrop," 188th Street and 7th Are.,
Now York City.

Tits Ckrtatt» Company, 71 Hunrat Stmmst, Nrw York.

POINTS

COMPLEXION
POWDER; SAFE;CURATIVE;BEAUTIFYING. |.2,3.

All Drugglut a

Fanoy"stor«a. I TINTS

Shoes for Young, ^
Shoes for Old,

Shoes for Rich,
Shoes for Poor.

In order to make room for our mammoth stock of Fall and Winter shoes wc arc selling off om large and

COMPLETE NEW SPRING STOCK
of Shoes at greatly reduced prices. Remember wejpav'casn for^evcry pair of^shoes^that comes in'our store.
By this we are enabled to sell from

lO t,o SB ]P©r Oent ola©a/p©rthan those who buy on credit. Shoes worth $5.00 now $3.90 ; Shoes worth $3.00 now $3.50; Shoes worth
$2.50 now $1.90; Shoes worth $1.90 now $1.50.
A word to our ludy friends. Do not buy shoes for yourself or children until you have seen our line.

Examine our nobbv ladies button shoe for $1.18 worth $1.60.

Just Received Big Lot of Unlaundried Shirts
lo dozen unlaundried shirts worth socts now 37cts. j 10 dozen unlaundried shirts worth S5&8, now 69c185**'. " "# .

' *' oscts 44 aScts. I " " 44 "$f.oo " 88cte.The above arc'the best shirts in America for the price. Big lot chess shirts must be closed. Suspendersat half theifl value. Country merchants can secure some tare bargains by coming early.Special %tk4iJion is called to our closing out sale in Men's, Boy's and Children's clothing. Renumber
wc defy comp^iWtTm Our prices are always lower than the lowest.

: ZDa/v-is, Roper &, Co.,
__^A^1!^!^^^^1.131^^' 11at and shoe store.

BEST FRESH TURNIP SEED
OF CROP 1890.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS JUST RECEIVED. SOW

RUTA BAG-AS
This month (July) and insure a good crop. Col. B. W. Ball
raised from our seeds last year turnips weighing 12 1-4 pounds,

MASON'S FRUIT JARS
The "Old Reliable" that always keeps your ftuit nicely. We
are selling them

Cheaüer tnetri .A.ny loocly
Making room for fall stock we will sell the world's renowned

CiLORJA PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS
at cost rather than carry them over to another season,

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
ILSTETW STORE.

(1/V

.ill! Sc FOWLER
-DEALERS IN-

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Confec¬

tion and Crackers,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Goods sohl at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds o(

Country Produce bought. Give us a call. *

HOL.JLAN1) & FOWLER.
Laurens,S. C. Nov. 13, 1890.

1)0 YOU WANT TO SATE MONEY
You can do so by buying your

DRUGS and MEDICINES
-.AT-

MARTIN'S DRUG STORE
WHERE YOU WILL KIND THE BEST

Tonics, Linaments, Hair Renewers,
blood :f>tj rifiers,

Fever and Ague Cures, Toilet Article , Cigars,
FINE TOILET WATER, COLOGNE,

Trie Ir>iare>st a.rid Freshest Drugs,
' LA PREMIUM"

the leadmg- five cent cigar in town. Try one.

MARTIN'S DRUG STOßE,
TRAVMIAM AM) DIAL BLOCK.

A Complete and Elegant Line of *

DIAMONDS, WATCHF.S, KINGS,
CLOCKS- JEWELRY

Eye Glasses, dm it wjf %m 9k Spectacles,

J. JVL VISANSKA'S.
By, square dealing ami low prices WC hope to merit a continuance ot

your liberal t^atronagc. Repaying done in a most skill
mi*,'- «i" ami at lowe«' "".s.


